January

• Settlements and the 102
• Authorities/Resources vs Employee Group Subgroup
• Separation Pay Continuation

February

2/1/2011:
• PY Wall
• Prorated Longevity
• PA PCR Funding

2/15/2011:
• PA PCR’s
• IT 105 Work Phone Numbers
• PY Corrections Changes

March

3/11/2011:
• Reduction In Force Webinar (Based on CURRENT law and policy)
• LOA Monthly Report
• OM Changes

3/29/2011:
• Employee Directory, NCWorks
• Retirees burning Annual vs. Comp
• Transfers and NCID
• CCB overview and Release 1

May

• Retro Pay Issues that affect ORBIT
• Cost Distribution
July

7/12/2011:

- Abolishing Positions
- Payroll Wall – April 1
- Payroll Finalization

7/26/2011:

- Payroll Wall – April 1
- BEST FAX Cover Sheet
- DOA Parking Update
- Clean up of Time Balances
- RIF Reminders
- MORE Reasons!

October

- Grievance Data Report Changes (BI0050)
- Bank Detail Issue on Rehired Employee
- Org Unit Request Changes
- Adverse Weather Liability Report (B0210) – New BI Report located in the
- Training Help Website - BI Reporting>Reports>B0210
- New Job Aid for Leave and Liability Aging (IT9901)
- Nov 10th Bi-Weekly Pay Roll
- NCFlex Annual Enrollment
- PA Change Log - Transaction ZPACHGLOG

November

- Administrative Items
- New Position Abolishment Spreadsheet
- Zeroing out Time for Separated Employees
- Enhancements to IT552
- Retirement Savings Plans
- Payroll Information
- General Announcements

December

- Address updates
- IT552 Creditable Service Review
- New OM Spreadsheet
- B0185: LOA Action with Absences Report
• Payroll Information
• December Adverse Weather Recovery
• General Announcements